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Ill Gome Out For

Mt Oar House For

Sale of Evening Fans.
During our last visit to the market we bought 89 imported sample
fans, everyone a gem. and everyone different from the other. Not
one of che33 fans is w dt cq less than $2.50 and half of them are worth
$4.00 each. This Christmas Week Sale the entire lot will he put on

sale, your choice for $1.50. :'.JiiA...a!a
Sale of Stripe Velvets, Evening Shades.

One lot evening shades in stripe velvets for this Christmas
sale at 97c per yard. Come to this saie. We are open svenings this

week, you can select the colors by evening light.

of
In the center of the house the decorators have constructed a
Handkerchief Pagoda, and trimmed ic with of the
Litest 12 $9.50 each, A hankfcerchief to suit
every tasce and every idea of price. Ccme and see. Open even-
ings only this week. Letuskn w how it seems to have the ladies
out in the evening shopping in Wichita. Come.

in
The latest in SLk "Umbrellas, or, on Silk Umbrellas, is a cardinal
silk cover, handle decorated in gold or silver. Come and see. Make
this a crand carnival weeS and come out wnethsr you wish to buy
or not. G-- to all the stores, small as weh a-- ; large, and have some-
thing to interest you. Make this a gala week.

a
Hand painted Umbrella works of worth

at $3.5o

Pelerines or capes, worth
J.NCW UOOVOl iuuiicuuiuiuuuu. w vs.u'
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Plushes to

money ever bhown Wichita.
plushes please.
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please. The best goods for the
Our silks satisfy our

. Jl Ji -

stands, little art, $10.00
each each.

Beaver very stylish,

a
see the on

Silks to satisfy and
in

will
will and

Our dress will the week
and New Year to We

can take in only a few more. our time at once or
you will be too late,

not on the of

But

Bower

handkerchiefs
importations

Stylish

Only

Only

Come
Some ladies will get left they don't come

and sae our dress have no idea

iike this can of New York or

Coith this week and let us show you is too

for us to buy for our trade here. Come and see,

is full of
in fine it this

this a full of
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MUNSON

McNAK ARA. PROTECTION TRIUMPHS.

Main Street.

wis mas Bells.

Christmas Sifts.

Soiiii Nice

Beauty.

Cardinal.

Few

Two

This Week.

ATT

MoNAMARA.

$20;each, at$10,00.

Make Red Letter week. Everybody
goods display. Open

evenings week.

Silk Plush.

making department devote between

Christmas making evening dresses.
Secure

Stay Order Your Coming

probably because
evening gocds. They any-

thing befound outside Chi-

cago- nothing
"nice

Our Linen department Novelties
goods. Visit week,

Make week Delights.
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Mr. Morrison's Motion in Con-
gress Yesterday to Pro-

ceed to the

Consideration of Tariff Legisla-
tion was Summarily Sat

Down on by

A Yea audjN'ay Tole of 134 Against
to 149 in Favor of tlie Motion

11) not Votinr.

An Effort to Create an Additional As-

sociate Territorial Judge For ZS'ew

Mexico Failed of Success.

Likewise a Proposition to Reorgan-
ize the Jifaval Establisracnt; The

House Wasn't Ready for it.

FORTYOtlXTIl CONGRESS.

Honse.
Washington, d. C, Dec. 18. On mo-

tion of Mr. Ward, of Indiana, the senate
amendment to the liouae bills authorizing
the employment of mail messengers in the
postal service was in, and a
conference was ordered.

In the morning hour 3Ir. Hill, of Ohio,
on behalf of the committee on territories,
culled up the bill providing for an addi-

tional associate judge of the supreme count
of the territory of .New Mexico.

Mr. Barnes, of Georgia, opposed the bill
because it uid not provide :i clearly defined
territory over which the government was
to be established, the extent of territory Ic-
ing dependent upon tne ability of the gov-
ernment to induce or coerce live civilized
nations to surrender a portion of their land.
He believed the honor of the country would
be allectul b' the bill, for good faith to-

ward the delenseiess and inollensive people
required that it should not pass.

Pending action the committee rose, the
morning hour having expired.

Instantly a hush fell over the house, the
noise in the galleries ceased and all eyes
turned upon Morrison, who arising in his
seat said:

Mr. Speaker, I move that the house re
solve itself into committee of the whole on
the state of the union for the purpose of
considering the revenue bill.

Mr. McKinley of Ohio And on that I
demand the yeas and nays.

During roll call absolute silence reigned
in the house, and many members with pen-
cil in hand were figuring np he vote.
Messers. Morrison and Randall were ap-
parently among the least interested mem-

bers, each leaning back in his chair Avithin
a few feet of each other, while now and
then a pleasant remark was exchanged be-

tween them.
The motion was lost yeas 149, nays

154.
The announcement was received with

some applause on the Republican side, but
was quickly suppressed. The vote in de-

tail was as follows- -

Yeas Adams of N. Y., Allen of Miss.,
Anderson of Ohio, Barnes. Berry. Bel-

mont, Bennet, Blanchard, Bland, Blount,
Bragg, Brackenridgeof Ark, Breckenridge
Kv., Burns, Bynum, Cabell, Caldwell,
Felix Campbell of N. Y., Tim Campbell,
of N. Y., Chandler, Carleton, Catching,
Clements, Cobb, Collins, Compton, Corn-stoc-

Cowlcs, Cox of N. Y., Cox of X. C,
Crisp, Croxton, Culberson, Dan
iel, Dargan, Davidson of Florida,
Davidson" of Ala. Dibble, Dockery,
Dougherty, Duuu, Eden, Ehidge, Finlay,
Fisher, Ford, Fornev. Frederick, Gibson
of Md, Gibson of Y Va, Glass, Green
of IS' C, Hale, Hall. Hal-el- l, Hammond,
Harris, Hatch. Hayden, Heard, Hemphill,
Henderson of N C, Herbert. Hewitt, Hill,
Holman, Howard, Hudd, Hutton. Johnson
of X C, Jones of Tex, Jones of Ala, Klein-
er, Luffoon, Landos, Lanham. Lore, Low-

ering, Lowery, Mahoney. Mason, May-bur-

McCreary, McMilien. McCrea,
Miller, Mills. Morgan Morrison, Murphy,
Xeal, Xecee, Nelsin, Norwood of 111,

O'Neill of .Mo, Outhwaite, Feel. Perry, Fin-

der, Richardson, Riggs, Kobcilson, Roirers,
Rusk, Sadler, S.r. res, bevmour, Shaw,
Singleton, Skinner, Snyder, Springer,
Stewart of Tex, Stone of Mass, Stone of
Ky, Stone of Mo, Strait, Swope. Tars-ncy- ,

Taulbee, J. M. Taylor of Tenn,
Throckmorton, Tillman, Townsend, Trigg,
Turner, Van Eaton, Yeile, "Wakefield,
"Ward of Ind, "Weaver of la, Wellburn,
Wheeler, White of Minn, "Willis. "Wilson,
"Winans, "Wise, Wolford, "Worthington and
Speaker Carlisle 149.

Nays Adams of ill, Allen of Mas, An-

derson of Kan. Atkinson. Baker, Bayne.
Bingham, Beau, Bound, Boutelle, Boyle,
Brady, Brown of O, Brown of Pa, Buch-
anan Buck, Bunnell, Burleigh, Burrows,
Butterworth. Campbell of Pa. Campbell
of 0. Cannon. Caswell, Conger, Cooper,
Curtin. Cutchcon, Davenport, Davis,
Dingley, Dorey, Dunham, Ely, Ermen-trou- t,

Evans. Everhart. Farquhar, Feltou,
Fleeger, Furan, Fuller, Funston,
Gay, Geddes, Gilfillan, Good. Green
of N J, Grosvenor, Grout. Gucnther,
Ilanback. Harmer. Haynes, Henderson of
la, Henderson of 111, Hepburn, Hermann,
Hiestand, Hires, Hisccck. Hitt. Holmes,
Hopkins, Houck, Irion, Jackson, James
Johnson of X Y Johnson of Ind. Kelly,
Ketchum, La Foilette Laird Lawler,

Lehlbach, Libbey. Liudsley, Long,
Louttit, Lyman, Markham. Martin.

McComas McKenna, McKinley,
Merrhnan. Millard. Millikcu, Mofifatt, Mor-

row. Muller. Xesjley, O'Dor.nell, O'Unra,
O'Neill of Pa. Osborne. Owen, Parker,
Pane, Paysou. Perkins, Peters,
Pettiboue. Phelp, Phrco. Plumb.
Randall. Kainsey. Reed of Me, Rice. Rock-
well, Romfis, Rowel!, Rjan, Sawyer,
Scranton, Seney. Sessions. Small, Sow-lie-

Spooner. Spriggs Stahlnecker. Steele,
Stephenson, Stewart, St. Martin. Stubble,
Swinburne, Symes, E B Taj lor of O. J II
Taylor of O. Zach Taylor of Tcnn, Thorn
as of 111, Thoma of Wfc, Thompson,
Yan Shaick. Ward, Wadworth, Waite,
Wallace, Wanl of 111, "Warner of O.
"Weaver of Neb. "Weber, Wet "White of
Pa. Wilkins and Woodburn 154.

.Messrs. Scott, Mitchell. Glover, Storm,
Oales. Reese and Tucker, who would hate
vott-- d in the affirmative, were paired with
Mes-r- s. Little, Warner, of Missouri. Hen-

ley, Gallinger, UKcock and Browne, of
Indiana, who would have voted in the neg-
ative.

Mr. Regxn, of Texas, entered the house
a few moments after the completion of the
call and to have his vote recorded,
but the speaker held thai under the rules
he could no; submit the roquet; to the
house, and Mr. Regan was obligrd to con-

tent himself with theilaieaaent that had be
been present ha would have voted la the
affirmative.

.Mr. Blanchard. of Louisiana, announced
that his colleague, Mr. King, who was ab-

sent with the leave of thehou$e was un

able to secure a vote; if he had been pres-
ent he would have voted aye.

Owing to the deaths of Messrs. Downey,
Arnold and Price, the membership of the
house is reduced to 322; there were 303
votes cast and seven pairs announced,
showing that live members were absent
without pairs. These were Mr. Aiken of
S. C, (who has never voted as a member
of the house), Ellsbury of Ohio, King of
La., Regan of Texas, and Reed of. N C.

Twenty six democrats voted in the neg-
ative. Of these N. Y. contributes five,(Bliss
Merriman, 31ullcr, Spriggs and Stalneck h
cr); Pennsylvania live, (Boyle, Curtin,
Ermentrout, Randall and Sowden); Ohio
even, (Foran. Geddes, LaFevie, Seney,

Warner, Wilkins ami Campbell); Louisiana
four, (Gay, Irion, St. 3Iartin and Wallace);
New .Terse' two, (Green and 3IcAdoo);
Illinois two, (Lawler and Ward); Alabama
one, (3Iartin.)

The only Republican votes in favor of
Morrison's motion came from 31.ssachu-vett- s

and 31innesota (Hayden and Stone of
the former state, and Nelson. Strait, Wake-
field and h'te. of the latter). T. J.
Campbell, Hinder Yiele of N. Y., Findlay
of Md., and Stone and Hayden of 3Iass.,
who last year voted against the considera-
tion of the bill, today voted in the affirma-
tive. 3Ir. James of 2sev,T York, who last
year voted to consider, today reversed his
vote.

3Ir. Herbert of Alabama, attempted to
call up the naval bill but
was antagonized by 3Ir. Crisp with the Pa-
cific railroad funding bill, and the speaker
ruled that the question first taken on call-
ing up the latter measure, as it was the
prior special order.

3Ir. Springer opposed the measure; he
wished its consideration postponed until
after the holidays at which" time he hoped
to have the privilege of submitting some
i einarks upon the bill; perhaps some amend-
ments to it. If its consideration was
piessed at this time lie would resort to all
parliamentary motions to defeat it.

On a standing vote there was a majority
of 117 to 40 in favor of its consideration.

3Ir. Holman demanded the yeas and
nays, pending which Mr. Springer made a
fillibustering motion to adjourn, which at
2:15 was carried, its oppouents not having
sufficient force to order the yeas and nays.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

CONVICT I.AUOr. XO GOOD.

Washington-- , Dec. 18. Representative
Bragg, chairmau of the committee on
military affairs has submitted n report to
the house to accompany-th- e army bill,
which contains the following criticism
upon the boot and shoe department of the
Leavenworth military prison: The com-

mittee find on investigation, that for the
last fiscal year there was drawn from the
clothing fund by the management of the
military prison at Leavenworth $1G0,S03,
and the boots and shoes of the army have
been and are being manufactured at such
prices by the militar3r convicts that the
commite are satisfied that the boots and
shoes manufactured at the prison cost more
necessarily than if they were made and fur-
nished upon contract of manufacturers of
boots and shoes. Theie is of necessity that
lack of skill and art in a convict which are
found in a professional workman; in fact
the tables of the cost of shoes in the army
for a series of j'ears proved that the low
price of labor advances' the cost of shoes
and boots for the army.

It is also asserted by officers of the army
that the convict shoe i not substantially
made and that the worlunanship is defect-
ive so that the shoe h of little value. But
in fairness it must be stated that is stoutly
denied, and the committee do not feel will-

ing to express an opinion at this time upon
this boot question upon which they ma' be
called to act in future. Upon a full per-
centage of rJl the facts bearing upon the
question the committee, however, cannot
forbear from expressing their conviction
that the United States government should
not build up a manufactory to be run b'
convict labor in competition with the hon-

est laborer who supports his family by the
product of his labor.

It is also the belief of the committee that
a sentence to the prison for desertion fol-

lowed by an education as a shoemaker, har
ncssmaker, chairmaker or a broommakcr,
good quarters, good living, a suit of clothes
at the expiration of the term of sentence,
transportation to his home and five dollars
to refresh himself with, has no such terror
in it as to tend to suppress the crime. In a
humanitarian point of view much can be
said in favor of it, but as aid to military
disciphne the committee think it too weak.
The committee, as a .step in the progress of
reformation, have put a limit of 12,"5,000

upon the amount that shall be expended
out of the clothing fund at the military
prison for the current year, and e.pre- .- i
hope that in tho near future the business of
shoe making as a penalty f'r desertion will
be abandoned.

AGEXT .I01I.V A. KIXSI-- . .

of the Yankton Indian agjncy. had a
conference today with Gen. Atkins, of the
Indian office, upon the s of the In-

dians under his charge. lie asks for jjr
mis&ion to purchase for the Indians 100

brood mares and lumfcer for flooring 100

houses in process of construction on the
reservation. His request will be granted.
He says the Indiana arc making rapid
progress in the science of farming; more
settled in their habitstof life, and are look-
ing with increasing favor upon the propo-
sition to give them their lands in :everalty.

GKX. IIAZEN TOLD

a Star reporter today that the reports r.bout
his health are greatly exaggerated. He
said he is suffering from diabetes, but he
has improved very much of late and is not
having any idea of being relieved. He ex-

pects to be at the signal ofdee for the next
eicht years, for, he said, I haven't felt for
eight years as I do now.

CAPT. OIIEKLKT,

wiio wss designated assistant chief signal
officer: relieves Gen. Hazea of routing
matters.

CHAIKMAN nEr.BBirr
and Representative Norwood were lodnr

by the honse commitJee on naval
affairs to draw np and present to the houe
a reoUHHn increasing to 1,130,000 the
appropriation for th construction of crui
er No. 1, the Newark, and authorizing the
secretary of the navy to accept one of the
bids already made or to for
proposals.

Auother Cnt-Rat- e War.
New Yokk, Dec IS. The Cunard

sleiUjiiipo-Amr- s todRy anoonnced inun
tion of reducing it oetgoing sieerage rates
so as U) conform with the rates of other
lines. The America arils next Saturday
ami steerage tickets are being sold for 315
It h said a livelr cut-rat- e war will foifriw.

A Counterfeit Detected.
New Vt.ajc. Dec IS. Chief Drum- -

rnond f iki United Steles secret service
todav tfified Police Superintendent Mur
ray that itwa; believed that a $20 rom- -

terfei: aote was afloat. It dates from lS.--

The aote i of the sarirs of 1SS0, letter C,
i thick aud greasv, and one-eudi-ih of an

J tacfc shorter than the genains. I a the left
face of the word cirtiScate the letters R Y
and F are engraved uoside down.

T.

Anthony and Hutchinson in tne
Giggles Over Their Railroad

Prospects.

The Rock Island People Pushing
Their Lone South With Great

Vigor.

President Roberts, of he Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Summoned Before

Attorney General Cassiday.

To Give Information in the Trunk
Line Pool Suits PendinjrRefore

The State Courts.

A Lengthy Desertatiou hy that Official
Upon the Pooling System and its

Effects Upon the Business of
the Country.

Weather Report.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 19, 1 a. m.

The following are the indications for Mis-

souri: Fair weather, northerly winds,
shifting to easterly, colder.

For Kansas and Nebraska: Fair weather,
variable winds, slightly warmer.

The W., A. & C. Railroad.
Special Dkpatch to the Daily Eagle.

Anthony, Kan., Dec. IS. The officers
of the Wellington, Anthony & Colorado
railroad have received information that a
civil engineer will arrive next week to take
charge of the surveying corps and start
this road to building at once. This em
braces the old grade of the Santa Fe from
Wellington.

Railroads and Railroads.
Siwclal Dtopatch to the Daily Eagle.

Hutchinson, Dec. 18. Bonds have
just been voted in this city to aid the Seli-n-

Sterling fc El Paso railroad, which is

now graded from the west to within four
miles of this city. This road is an exten-

sion of the Gould sj'stem and will connect
here with the Wichita & Colorado railroad.
A line of the same system will be built
from here to Council Grove and from here
to the southwest, connecting at some point
with the D.,'M. & A. railroad.

A large force of men and teams are now
grading on the line of the Reck Island ex-

tension in this county a few miles south-

west of this city, and another large force
that will make their headquarters in this
city will in a few days commence work on
the same road. If the present fine weather
continues a few weeks longer the work on

this railroad in this county will be vigor-
ously pushed to completion. n.

Trunk Lino Pool Suits.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 18. Attorney

General Cassiday's call upon the Pennsyl-
vania railroad compatvy's principal execu-
tive officers to appear before him today to
give information in the case aud trunk Hne
pool suits, brought out President Roberts,
Second Thompson and their
attorneys, Messrs. Scott, McKeigh and Lo-

gan. Mr. Roberts was instructed by the
attorneys to answer all proper questions,
after which he toik the stand and was
sworn. Mr. Kendall then began the

Mr. Roberts explained at length his
official relations with the Pennsylvania
railroad and other corporations. Defen-
dants in this suit told how the lines of the
compairy ran as well as those of its connec-
tions, nearly a score in number, includiug
nearly all of the important lines east of St.
Louis. The Pennsylvania company was a
large stockholder in many of them. Wit-
ness was chairman of the" president's com-
mittee of the trunk Hne3 and Albert Fink
was commissioner of the pool. In reply to
Cassiday Mr. Roberts said he thought his
company had copies of the minutes of the
proceedings of the trunk line organization
and consented to produce them. Continu-
ing Mr. Roberts said:

"When we come together in New York
we generally have a growl of breaches of
contract ov some part to the agreement.

When ou quit grov.ling then what do
you do

We generally go home. (Laughter.)
When the same Treirrht is shipped over
different lines it - erv that it is
shipped at the same rates.

What, then, is the purpose of this orga-
nisation 1

To gel them to do that.
Do you not require that a car load of

freight from Philadelphia to Chicago
should be shipped at the same rate by all
the companies?

That is generally- - the purpose; our com-pan-

is usuallv required to charge the high
est rates;,

we are looked upon gs furnishing
.; .? i .i itne oest accommocauons ami uie siionesi

route, and we are generally kept up to the
highest mark. 1 his organization doe? not
propose to control the amount of freight,
or per centage of freight a road may carry,
it endeavors to nx the npportionate amount
w hich each road should carry of the totnl
amount shipped.

Mr. Roberts saal that the payments uw
company wascalled upon to make were too
large and that the directors of the compenv
were not satisfied. The lines, be said.
were in unison and harnvny ail the way
throusrh. He dkl not waet to say one word
against a single member of the trunk Hne
organizalionT becau-- e in gome cases it vra
impossible to control other lines nffilialing
with other roads in the transaction of busi-

ness. In the course of further cxams'aa
tion Mr. Roberts said the Philadelphia,
Wilmington ife Baltimore railroad cora-pan-

for svhich the Pennsylvania railroad
paid something like $21,090,000. ra not
purchased tor anr suctt purpose as con- -

between Baltimore and

a .;Ar Vr Cjmmatmv w L. ifet in

nose. Kaa rwtr MinnpiilMl WMtwititn"
i like oaarter iniufoa dollars.
. Mr. preswxi the Witness Terv
ckeiy thfe matter of rteadyiec rate--

( &ad iir. Roberts finally deeiarai thai
! the course taey Bad taken
forced upon them by the eoreraor of the
state, cnenteneaciag by tlie
atartfng of CBrporatioas'xeprentcxI by

usees of stock, which condition of
aSairs being allowed to exist rendered it

necessary to "adopt some remedy for the
protection of ourselves and the Dufclic.

Then your road can give better service
than two competing lines'

Yes, it certainly can.
Are goods not manufactured, say for in-

stance from Philadelphia, shipped "through
by way of New York at cheaper rates than
when "shipped direct from Philadelphia
west?

Mr. Robertson That's very likely, but
it is due to the fact that the goods are des-

tined for other nnes over which we have
no control.

Under by Mr.
Mr. Roberts said that "the pooling

arrangement wjis merely made up to do
what the law failed to do. Without such
arrangement the wildest competiuon would
take place and one shipper would never
know whether his competitors were getting
better rates or not. Any such arrange-
ment as would hurt the public would be
ten times more hurtful to the railroad com-

panies.
Mr. Roberts said also that the Pennsyl-

vania railroad company had frequently
been on the eve of withdrawing from this
contract. The directors of the company
have raised the question of the legality of
the contract and have only remained in it
for the purpose of protecting the state in
the matter of freight rates as providec by
the trunk line commission.

Mr. McGestive asked: How much per-

centage of your total tariff is in this pool?
Mr. Roberts Our entire through busi-

ness is only about S per cent, of the whole
business of the company, and I cannot say
what percentage of our west bound freight
is in the pool.

Mr. McGestive asked Mr. Roberts with
reference to the national feeling concerning
pools. He said that consultations he
had had he believed the United States sen-

ate was strongly disposed to favor a pool-

ing arrangement. For himself, he believed
in the greatest publicity of the rates estab-
lished by the pool.

Are you willing to ithdraw from the
pool? asked Mr. Cassiday.

Whv not let me take out the injunc
tion?

Because I don't think the people acree
either with you or me; if the Pennsylvania
railroad company were to withdraw from
the pool a break up m the traffic
organizations all over the United
States would follow, and that would be a
greater responsibil.t than we care to shoul-
der.

Mr. Iloxie'a Successor.
St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 18. The new

first vice president and ueneral
manager of the Misouri Pacific
railway and leaed lines arrived
here tonight from Omaha and will enter
upon his duties at once. He is authority
for the statement that the reports which
have recently circulated that he will make
numerous changes in executive officers on
the system are untrue.

Wager Swayne, the attorney fir the pur-
chasing committee of the Wabash in the
late proceedings before Judge Gresham,
arrived here today and will remain until
Monday night, when he will go to Chica
go. His particular business here has not
transpired, but he had been in consultation
with the receivers.

State vs Federal Courts.
Chicago, Dec. 18. A special to the

Timesrom Lincoln, Neb., says: Attor-
ney General Leesc transmitted his report
to the governor today. He makes the

and unusual
tion that the U. S. courts are infringing
upon the courts of our state. He says. I

that there is such a growing tendency
on the part of the fedcruT courts to extend
their power that the machincr' of our state
Courts is almost purulved. '1 his is enured
b' a strange construction of the federal
judiciary act, and from the most trilling
pretext the courts are looked to as the final
tribunal in the declaration of a criminal
trial. The above act has liecn so construed

in the discretion of a federal
judge a prisoner in our state
penitentiary who having been duly con-
victed in our district court with judgment
of conviction affirmed by our state supreme
court, can be released by a habeas corpus,
and the state is allowed to carry its con
victcd felons to and from the federal
courts wherever they may be given, and
that to the judge's decision it would be
grcatlj' to the interest of our jeople that
the jurisdiction of the federal courts should
be given in express terms and should be so
limited in every respect that the poor man
can ligiatate his rights as well as the rich

and where an eastern money lender
feels perfectly safe in loaning his monej
on Nebraska farms, he should be com-
pelled to go into our Nebraska courts for
redress in case of a violation of the con-

tract.

The Wall Street Menagerie.
Nkw Yop.k, Dec. ly. The stock mar

kct showed a marked change from previ-

ous days of the week, and instead of the
pressure and ruh, a waiting tendency ivai
developed which confined fluctuations with-

in a comparative small range and restricted
transactions to such extent that the busi-
ness of the day foots up but a little over
the smallest day the we"k Money ruled
comparatively easy, the highest rate ob-

tained being 8 jk.t cent. The eariy trans-
actions were made at declining ngures. but
a firm tone was soon developed, awl re
noon the early looses had generally Ixxrn re

.. .... ,- ' ".fc.... ...-..- , ..v - - . -

jj slrcnfrth .vas jwered, accompanied
by an increase in the amount of buineas
done.

Mamma's llaby Hoy.
Ratoc Sara. !,., Dec 1". A Jiuk

white boy, three years old, who wm on
board the ill fated "steamer J. 11. White,
ras MRved bv a talttrvtl woman who was
fomiaaie eaoogh to t hold of a Soa'tag

; og aad jaaded about a mile the
' wreck. Although the wpnn mad everr
i endvor to ascertain who the tmr '.
' lM,r ..fforts were i:nire-f- l lbs was
undoubtedly a drck jwswager awl the re-
mainder of the family were probably JoeC

The child ig too yonag to give ht& name.
Wlien aked vboe boy are yon? he re
plied, mamma's.

Positively Identified.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Dec, IS. A few

months ago K. U. I.nwton. "wlio was mxler
uwiicuaeat in Coforobre. Kaa., for Httisg

I ore to tne court fttnw tnere ana 'no w
out on bail. diM in CiodoBaU Afwr tip- -

! ii iiiB t, a' ft iww"c. v mm r
Lawtos & ILvreo. It tf dmimtd that
T r-- it ii, t.. iL'nv. iki. imiUIi ...rfViriLh

s -- "- - .- ,.v.
j Urinmbcs to orer p toaie croaea
trssccttoas,

Fresh Silvor Find.
LrrrLK Rock. Dc IS. Searcy

county is afl ashw 1ik ivcr oxciUantat,
j iotne new nine having jat been disoajr- -

creu Lnere.

of fact the combination of railroads I rematt wre raurrwl or qoeiM ere
has estaWtsfced a schedule of rates which , "m1 - tf identity of the dVd roe,
Mr. Flak was iorucJd to raaistein. claiming it wm an Lawv. h

Mr. Casaidav Hare you not said as j a 8 country A ftw day ago she
remains were shipped to Kmm City dhijrh as a tuilHoa dollar into the'pooi to

make good that affreemeot? J verc poorely fdestifleri a Ummi at
NoTquite, I think. I mar say our com- - j L1" ton-pao- y

has contributed targeiT for the per- - j He was a brother of Lawton weH f"
a of

Cavidar
upon

bii signature
fic-

titious

from

of

A

Pen Tan, N". T., All Tore up Over
Tne Discovery of an

Attempt

By a Truant Husband to Snirfc
Tne Consequences

of nls

Latsous With his Wicked Paramour
by Shooting the Girl and Perforat-

ing Ills own Pericranium.

Grandaand His Wife Deny Making
The Alleged Confession at Kansas

City That he was

Particeps Crimiula to the Haddock
Murder The Kausas City Otncial

Says he did so Confess.

Overtaken in a Fault.
Elmiiia, N. Y., Dec. 18. The details

of the double tragedy at Pen Yan caused
a ureat sensation thfc'morning. one of the
principals being Dorr M Hamlin, station
agent of the Syracuse, Genoa & Corning
railroad at Vcix Yan. Hamlin U thiny-ihre- e

years of age and one of the mot
trusty" and prominent official! in the employ
of the FallljrooU Coal company. He was
employed at Corning up to a recent period
in theagent's office Tn the Fallbrook dejot.
IIehan otimabb' wife and a bright
young daughter. The family moved in thu
best circle.-- here.

Hamlin is abtnart, plmaut fellow, uf
agreeable manners. He went to Pe-m-i i an
Thursday night and occupied tho unnio
room with his xtmmour. Muriel Aldrr
man. Before retiring thry each took a
dose of morphine with suicidal intent and
.lept for twenty-fou- r hour, buspinon
being aroused by" Hamlin's nhsence from
home, the apartment he occupied
was broken open; this aroused Hamlin
from hi. stupor, whereupon ho .seized a
pistol lying near by. shot the girl in the
breast and sent a ball into his own head
The unfortunate woman was killed, but
Hamlin is still alive. His parent are
prominent roideuts of Auburn, N. Y

T Didn't.
Chicago, Dec. IS A to the

Inter Ocean from Sioux City says the con
fosion attributed by the published report
of Granda and his uifc who were captured
at Kansas City for the murder of Rev.
Haddock, U Mvecpingly denied by them.
The reached here m charge of the .sheriff
today at noon. At the jail Granda sullen
ly asserted the "AJioIe report win n
falsehood and that he never made any con
fession to the officers at Kansas City Willi
a deal of profanity ho declared

he could have made no confewdi n
he had nothing to confers; he assert

ed that he knew absolutely nothing nlout
the murder and had nothing to do with it
I was down town drinking that afternoon,
he said, but went home early in the evrn
we before y o clock. I lie theory in re

ansrv the ennfrssiun railed to
i ure them immediately as ngnitM of tho dc
fense. llaerting has had free communica-
tion with Grandaand wife on the train to
Sioux City.

You Did.
Kansas City, .Mo , Dec. 18. Cnptain

Nugent of the police department main
positively that Orandn and lib wif did
make confession in the presence of Chx f
Specrs before lciug taken to riioux City in
the manner as published this morning

Lady Campbell'it CaHC.
London, Dec 1H Sir Chan. Kuswll,

counsel for Lady Colin Campbell, made
bib closing argument in the CampMl di
vorce htiit today. He said Lord Colin and
his counsel displayed nrrimonv iiiiMrelliti
If their charges agauut Iufy Colin wire
true they would place her on a level with
the commonest prostitute

Continuing, bir Charles mid it a nl
surd to suppose that Lndy (liu, if guilty,
would have brought ler chare nicainst
Iord Colin into court when by nrcfdiuir to
his request to cohabit ahr mflit bae
shielded her guilt and prevented impiirv
The whole ewe against Iy4ly Colin, h
said, rested upon the goip of wrvanb?,
cabmen, mid Mnbleme-- Adjourned.

Infantlcldo.
HiCHMONb, Va , Dec. 18 Magpie Hob

biniion. colorel,wa- - a few day aaoarrw-.H--

for murdering a newly bora Imunti. Me
confuted fche took the child iUJ a nvrly
ploweti flekl near the chy and borie'l it
alive.

Waylaid and HlioU

Litti.b Hock. Ark., Dae. 18. The
OnArtte's Warrea. Ark.. .fwefril mj
Ale.xawier Ilamilton and a ior mmn1 ,

bcrn war laid the Harria hrothen. t,
kill.il botli of them wtoh Wtncbealer rt?!.- -

a few tnilfia from Urxn yeatertiay. H U,

were arreei.
All 'li'ht In llKt JitUor Gold.

Milwacksb. Wi , Dec. 18 A win .m
o the Eveniat: Wfecrmiiiii from Two U

m, Wi , ay T1e rhoooer Aasw ft
HHsmna, lumber laden, from Frank f r

for ilflwaofcee in Urn-- of the tug Gi" r,
ran ahore during a blinding v
aboct four mile north of U'i ; t a 7
o'clock laat evenme; Tb i . mi ' d
ia inakiaif port and" notift! ih t f i r
crew of thejMsril of to
Haavofi.

' -- rd t

Tbrr immt-duui- . ; .ir-t- i "

somewhat startling WeTv7fal0Tlie denial is that the Granda are

find

that

man,

Ark..

point

which

that

good
that

- - a '
xr wx"..

, irf .'
ii. '. wts',

lWi i' 1

the w ck, and ece!i tn n
crew, Hrea in numorr, at :i tbu
Tho night mtlerrrM n i f
of the nte ?!. and iripr"
wexe infeaae. ThewaawdU I,
and oVepJy bshedded in p
wul jKobaWy prr total -

Iruiaifc Staio Plcanr.
Xfrar (ri J

board oi ljn-:'- i aa v
rAJOO Of Ji Iv tiNi'
the Kew Orl-a- r. ' r '
to tahe tke aci ttlh- - '! I.
hma and Dtorwle f

aea on Looiana "?.'-Ukt- a J,
eeare teb!h r ia h t

obtain aorh i d a ma - veamn-t- l n
advance of caihrfsoaa ! a f !e ler '
MA U ceeed 5 pr cent rt r--

Chlcaso Clnd?rj!
Chhaoo, Dee iA The thwe ar

foora of the H. ( liaaforda thi Co htr
ory offire boMdtog. oa. 2. 3. aao '

Wfti ate. da4aafad 4 i3 in ; rs
ittUcrtnUtg. ThooUkes el the Jafirrr
Telegraph eeeapany, sad I. il. 'Flaw?. &

painW and gle. ver doBtrajyod. bat h sr

Iowa tn tsoated. AH ptr sr ful.y


